
Faith and mental health have similar factors that work
with each other to help maintain an equal balance for
an individual. Many aspects reflect on the overall well-
being an individual such as having inner peace,
battling anxiety and depression, as well as having a
safe space to speak about any issues they are having. 

Many pastors in the Black community make it a point
to emphasize the importance of inner well-being and
believe that speaking to a therapist is a great way to
combat both spiritual and mental health issues. 

Keeping the dialogue of mental health open as they
pertain to the issues occurring in today's society
provides a safe space for individuals, especially young
adults, to share their voice.  

Minds of the Culture: An app developed by Dr. Chanda Reynolds. The app offers
informational blogs, a bible, a Black therapist directory, a mood journal, and more.

www.theactionalliance.org/faith-hope-life: A website developed by the
National Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention. The website provides free
resources for faith leaders and faith communities around suicide prevention and
mental health as a whole. 

Holding Onto Hope:
Faith and Mental Health in the Black Community 

Church attendance lowers rates of depression and anxiety
Connection to a faith community provides hope and unity for the Black community
Faith-based communities provide an outlet to speak about racial discrimination within
America
Organized churches help to promote the end of stigma around those in the Black
community that seeki mental health help

Stigmas exist around religious
entities and mental health
Christian counseling provides
comfort and reduces stigma 
An "all are welcome" and
individual-based approach are
best for counseling 

 Importance of Faith on Mental Health

Breaking the Stigma

Available Resources

Find more minority mental health resources at

http://namimd.org/resource_center_draft/populations_served
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